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Rati

tacilities/lnstruments
Amount

(Rs. crore)
Ratings RatingAction

Long Term Bank

Facilities

733.85
(Enhanced from 726.63)

CARE A-; Negative
(Single A Minusi Outlook:

Negative )

Reaffirmedt0utlook
rev sed from Stable

LongTerm / Short Te,m
Bank Faciiities

7,161.99

{Reduced from 1,906.99)

CARE A.; NeSative /CARE 42

{single A Minus ; Outlook:
Negative/ A Two )

Reafiirmed; Olt ook
rev led from Stable

Short Term Bank

Facillties
500

CARE A2

1A Two )

Reaffirmed

Iotal Bank Facilities

2,500.84
(Rs.TwoThousand tive

Hundred Crore and Eighty-
Four takhs only)

De t o i I s of i nstru ne nt s/lo cil i tie s i n An ne xu re' 1

Detail€d Rallonal€ and Key Rating Drivers
The ratings assigned to Texmaco Rail & Engineering Limited (TexRail) continue to draw strenSth from the experience of the

promoters, tong track record of rhe company, leadership position in domestic wagon 5e8ment, divelsified operations in the

railways seEment, loint venture (JV) with leading techno ogy & engineering and leasing companies and rising demand for

commodity specific wagons among private players as well as export destlnations. Ihe ratin8s also factor in the healthy order

book position as on March 31, 2021, though the sarl1e has reduced as compared to June 30, 2020, on account of lower inflow

oforders during FY21 (refers to the period April 1to March 31)

The ratings take note ol the moderation in financial performance of the company in FY21 on account of Covid'19 pandemic

rearedimpacronorderexecutionandsignificantincreaseinrawmaterialprices(mainlysteel)duringtheYearwhi(hcouldnot
be enrirely passed on. The net profit has been impacred with lower operating mar8in and increase in capital charge and

accordtngty, the debt coverage indicators have witnessed deterioration. Though there hat been reduction in inventory levels,

the opera ting (yc te w itnessed fudherelongation I Fyzl to 242 days 1227 days n FY20)due to the increase in collection period.

The company coat nues to have significant amount of unbilled debtors as on M arch 37,2021

Howev€r, the ratings draw comfort from the sgnificant amount of funds nfused by the promoters in the form of unsecured

loans (Rs.195 crore o!tstaoding as on March 31, 2021) to meet working capital requirement.

The company had planned preferential allotment of upto Rs.200 crore in FY21. Pursuant to the same, unsecured loans of Rs.79

crore infused eartier were co6verted into equity d!rin8 the year. To ra se funher equitY, the Eo;rd of the company has now

approved RiShts issue for an amount of upto Rs.175 crore. A part of the unsecured loans akeady outstanding from the

promoters {abolt Rs.90-100 crore)would be converted intoequity under the issue and a further infusion ofabout Rs 50 crore

is expected. The ptan of the company ro raise long-term workinS capital deb! of Rs.1OO €rore remains under process and is

expected to create liquidity buffer for the company.

The ratings remain constrained by the high working capital intensity of operations,.ompetition in the various business

segments ofthe company and exposure tovolatility in the raw materialprices.

Ratings Sensitivities
Positive Factors:
. suc€esdul execution of order book and ability to garner new orders leading to improvement in revenue and operating

margin.

. Efficient management of worklng capitalrequirement and improvement ln operating cYcle to below 150 days on sustained

basis.

NePativ€ Factors:

. Decline in operating profitabi ty (PBILDT margin < 7%) on sustained basis.

. Further elongation in operating cycle beyond 250 day5.

. lncrease in overall gearlng to beyond unitY on a sustained basi5.

. lnability to raise resources as envisaged.
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Outlook Negative

The outlook has been revlsed to 'Negative' from 'Stable'on the expectation of continued pressure on profltabilitY and debt

coverage tndicators with elevated debt levels and high working capital intensity of operations, more so in the wake of

uncertainties agsociated with the pandemic. The company is in the process of raising equity and long-term debt to fund its

working capital requtrement and create liquidity buffer. The outlook may be revised to stable if there it lmprovement in the

operation a I performance a n d cash flow positionwith red!ction in debtors and infusion of funds asenvisaged which would lead

to reduction in debt leveh.

Detailed descrlption of the key ratinS drivers
Key Rating Strengths
Expetienced Prcmotec
TexRail, faction of the K. X. Birla group, belongs to Mr. Saroj Kumar Poddar, which was subsequently rechrjstened as Adv€ntz

Group. Adventz is an established busjness group in the co!ntry having interest in fertili.ers, chemicals, financial services, real

estate and sugar The promoters have siSniflcant business €xperience

Longuock rccot.l with dlvestied operutions in roilwoy segment
Texmaco,promotedinl939,startedoperationswithtextilemachinerymanufacturing.Later,itdiversifiedtoheaWengineering
and subsequenlly to raiway wagon manuiacturrng. The company has gradually diversrfied its operational pres€nce lnto

man!facturingcommodityspecificwagonsforprivateparties,coaches,electriclocomotiveshellsandSub'As5emblessuppLled
to private parties TexRail is one of the largest players in the domestic waton manufacturing industrY in lndia.

Over the y€ars, t has added capacity for manufacturing hydro'mechanical equipment, heavy steel structures, process

equipment and steel foundry products.
rt venrured into rail EPC through acquisition of Kalindee Rail Nirman (Engineers) Limited (KRNLland BriSht Power Projects

( ndia) Private Limited (8PPPL), both of which are now mer8ed with TexRail.

The company has strengthened its position as a total rail solutions provider with presence in waSons, locomotive shells,

coaches, bridees, track laving, tele-communicationg, electrification, etc,

Heolthy otdet book positlon

The ordersof lndian Railways yetto be executed along with ordersfrom private players in respect to wagons, loco com po nents

& ioco shells, HME & st.uctural, bridSes, steelfoundry, order book of KRN (Rs.1,52s crore) and SPPPL (Rs.411crore) has led to

a sarisfactory order book position of around Rs.3,189 crore as on March 31, 2021. Funher, there were orders of Rs.217 crore

ln other subsidiaries/Vs (primarily Touax). The consolidated order book stood at Rs.3,406 crore as on March 31, 2021

However, it has moderated as compared to order book of Rs.4,2oo crore as on lune 30, 2020, on account of lower order flow

during the year.

Riting demdndlor commodity specti. wogonsomong ptivdte ployercds wellos e xpott destinotions

Apa( from !upplyinE wagons to lndia Rallways, TexRail has been recelving large orders of commodrty tpecific waSons from

private sector companies. TexRail, with capactY of producing these waSons, is better placed ln the compelition to take

advantage o{ this growing demand.

lointVenturc wlth leoding technology and englneering ond leosing comPdni.s
Touax Texmaco RaiLcar Leasins Pvt Ltd (TTRIPL) is a lV of TexRall and Touax Rail of France, leading Lease Finaflce Company,

having expertise n the business of leasing out freiSht cars (Wagon, etc. The joint venture is for business of wagon l€asing,

pursuant toopeningupofWagon Leasing byRailways under itsWagon LeasingScheme.

Further, the company has also promoted Wabtec Texmaco Rail Private Limited as a lV with WABTEC of lJS, which i5 global

supp ler of hi8hly engineered components and systems for railways and specific industrial markets, Such presence of an

established JV partner in the US market is expe€ted to benefit IexRail in developing it5 export arm of its steelfoundry unit.

stoble demond outlook
Railway is the argest consumer of wagon5- The outlook of the wa6on indunry is mainly dependent on the demand from the

same and the budgeted allocation for such outlays. Government of lndia is expected to focus on improving the railway

infrastruct!re and ensure faster development and completion of tracks, rail electriflcation, rolling nock manufacturing and

del very of passenger freight services. This translates lnto stable demand outlook for the products and 5ervices offered by the

(ey Rating Weaknesses

Finonciol pedomance in FY27 impocted due toCovid-79
The company's con5o idated revenue from operations declined by about 7,6 in FY21 from FY20. The decline in revenue was

mainly due ro impact of Covid-19 pandemic and related lockdowns on €xecution. sa e5 were :lso impacted due to mLsratLon

of labour. The PBTLDT margin of th€ company reduced to 8.77% in FY2l vis')-vis 9.51% in FY20 mainly due to losses incurred

in QlFY21 and substantial increase in steel prices which could not be passed on in the short-term contracts. With further

increase in nterest expense and depreciation, net profit remained subdued, However, the PAT margin improved in FY2l vis'b

,I-
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visFY20,astherewasexceptionalcostofRs,l4g,g2croreinFY2oforprovisionsagainsttradereceivables'Unbilledrevenue
and contractualreimbu15ement expenses pertaininSto completed leSacY contractS of xRNL'

Moderuae copltol structurc
The overall debt on a consolidated basis continued to remain high at about Rs.849 crore (excluding mobiliSation advances) as

on March 31, 2021, which prlmarily comprises working capital borrowings and lnte'corporate deposits (lCD,

DUrngFY2lthecompanycohvertedRs,TgcroreofunsecUred]oan5intoeqUity.Theconsequentincleasennetworthalong
with ;cretion of profits to reserues resulted in overall gearlng remaining stable at 0'89x as on March 31' 2021 vita vis 0'9ox

asonMarch3l,2020Howevel,PBlLDIlnterestcoveraSedeteroratedfromlS2xinFY20tol'46xnFY2lwththecombned
impact of tower pBLLoT and increase in finance cost. Total debt to GcA increased substantiallY to 20.50r in FY21 as against

10 95x ln FY20

The Board ofthe company has approved a further equitv rahing bv way ol Rights lssue of upio Rs 175 crore' a part ofthe lCD5

isexpectedtobeconvertedtoeqUitypursuanttothei55ueandadditionalequityisexpectedtoberaisedfromtheother
shareholders. The company is also proposinS to raise long term debt of Rs.1oo €rore as a stable source of working capital

funding.

Elo ngdte.l ope ruting cYcb
The ;ature of business of TexRait entails considerable dependence on working capital requirements both in the form of fund_

basedandnonJund-basedborrowinss.Theopelatingcycleofthecompanyelongatedto242daysinFY2lvis.i-Vis227days
in Fy2o due to increase receivable days mainly on a ccou nt of significant amount of execution done towards the end of the year

andhigh]evelofunbilleddebtors'TheaveraSeinventoryperiodandaveraSecreditorperiodstoodat98daysandl13days
respectively for FY2l vis',_vis 107 daYs and 119 days in FY20 respectively'

Th; debtors (in€luding retention) decreased from Rs.644.50 crore as on March 31, 2O2O to Rs.611.49 crore as on March 31,

2021. whereas. the u;billed debtors ncreased from Rs 541.02 crore as on [4arch 31, 2O2O to Rs'500 99 crore as on t\'arch 31'

202l,TheUnblleddebtorsarehiShforthecompanyonaccountofnon.achievementofbllingmilestonesinsomeolthe
pro]eclsdUetompactofCoVid.lganddependenceuponothercontractorsforcompletonofcompositepa^softheprolect,
The elongated ope.atLnB cycle has resulted n hi8h utilsation oI workinS caprtal bank limits'

Exposure to vototllity with rcgod to ovoilobility ond ptices ol row mateiol
Ea;ier, the Raitways used ro provide kee suppty of maior raw mater ats required by the companies to manufacrure wagons.

However,since2olT,thefreesupplYhasbeendiscontinUedwithardthewaSonmanufactUrershavetorelyonResearch
Design a;d Standards Organisation (RDSO) approved vendors for the supply of major raw mat€rials such as steel' Canridge

I apered Ro le' Bedring( {CTqB). wheel serr, elc.

the orders for wagonifrom Railways and private parties (except orders from private parties to be executed in short terrn, i.e.,

1 2 months) have;rice escalatioo clause which mitigates the risk of increase in cost of materials to certain e*ent'

ln the rail EPC segment also, the company is exposed the company is exposed to raw materlal price volatilitY

Competition inthewagon segment ot well os toil EPC segment

the company faces stiff competition from other established players in the wagon segment Further' in the rai EPc segment

also it k exposed to competition from larger plaYers in the industry.

tiquidilyrAdequate
The company i; expected to generate sufficient cash accrLials to meet term debt repayrnent obligationr of Rs.30.92 crore in

FY22(includingcovidloanrepayment,'TheaveragefundbasedworkngcapitallimitutiizationWashighatabolt93%forlast
l2monlhsendedMaY202lTheplomotershavebeensUpportngliquiditythroushinfusionoffundsinformofun'seculed
toans and cDs as and when required. Th€ board has approved iniusion of funds a5 rights rssle of upto Rs 175 crore (part v

already received ln the form lCDs to be converted lnto equitY). This apart, the management proposes to take Rs'100 crore of

corporateloantocreateliquiditybufferforsmoothoperations,ThecompanYhadliquiditYofaloundRs,58croreasonMarch
31, 2021 in the form of cash & current account balances (Rs.22.06 crore) and remaining in mutualfunds (Rs.35 crore).
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Analyticalapproach:consolidatedfinancia15ofTexRailonaccountofoperationalandfinancia||inkageswlths!bsidiaries/Jvs
The List of being consoLidated l5 as under:

Holding ol lexRoil

rin, Priv:rF limited lBelur) 100%

Texmaco Transtrak Pvt. Ltd. lTranstrak) 5t%

Texmaco Engineering UdYog Private Limited 100%

Riil FIp.hif i.:ri6n I lmitPd lAOa/,

Texmaco Rail Systems Private Limited 67.||yo

Texmaco 5A (Ptv) Limited 100%

to,., T"liiioi"i-[iiG.,inii ii"imid(ro,u,l 50%

Wabtec Texmaco Rail Private Limited (Wabtec) 40%

Private Limited 41%

Appli.able Criteria
Criteria on assign ng Outlook & Credit watch to Credit Ratings

CARE's Policy on Default Recognition

Rating M€thodologyr Consolidation

Financial ratios - Non-Financial Sector

Liquldity AnaLysls of Non-Financial Sector Entities

Criteria for Short Term lnstruments
Raiing Methodology - Construction Sector

Ran.g VelhodoloSv_Manuf acturrng Companies

About the ComPanY

TexRailcomprisesbusinessesofHeavyEngineeringandStee|FoundrydemerSedfromTexmacoLimitedintheYear2010asper
the Scheme of Arrangement approved bY the Hon'ble, HiSh Court, Calcutta With the said demerger' more than 95% of the

business of Texmaco ttd. became part of TexRail. lt is a faction of the erstwhile K. K. Birla group and currendy part of the

AdventzgloupofKo|kat..TexRailhasaninstalledcapacityoflo,0ooVehic|eUnits(VUs}ofWaSonswhichremainsflexiblein
nature, zb,aoo tttpn of structurats, 10,ooo MTPA of Bridges and 42,ooo MTPA of Steel castings. The product ran8e ofTexRail

"o.p|ii.",,orn"lr*avr'e]ghtcars,Hydro-mechanicalEquipment,lndustrialstructurals,steelCaslinss,Locoshelh,ElectricalMechanicat un t (EMU), raitway bridEes and Pressure ve5s€ls which is manufactured across four manufacturiflg fscilities in

West Eengal. Beside5 dome5tic market, TexRail also has presence in overseas markets'

TexRailacquiredequtystakeinKRNLinFYl4ands!bsequentlymergeditonandfromFebruaryll,20lT,withappointeddate
b€ingApl1,2o14'ThebUsinessofKRNLofexecutionofrailwayprojectsinvolvingvacklaying,siSnalling&telecommUnication
in lndia is running a s the 'KRN' division underTexRail.

Further, in Janua;y, 2016, TexRail had acquired 55% shareholdiog in 8PPPL. BPPPL undertook electrical contracts for erection,

installation,comrnl5sioningandmaintenanceofoverheadlines,transformersandotherequipmentmainlyforlndianRailwaYs
gpppL and another subsldiary Texmaco Hi-Tech Private Ltd were merged into TexRail vide NcLT order re€eived ln April, 2019,

lLlgImaco Defence systems F

w th appolnted date belng Apti 7,2017

Erief Financials (Rs. crore) FY20 (Ai FY21 (A)

Tota operatinS ncome 1852.81 772Lrc

PB LDT 175-25 150.90

-64.90 72_O2

Overall searing (timesl 0.90 0.89

nterest coverage (time, 1_82 1.47

status of non-cooperation with other CRA: Nol applicable

Any other information: Not Applicable

Rating tlistoryfor lestthre€ years: Please refer Annexure-2
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Annexure'1: Details of tacilities

th

Nameofthe
lnstrument

oate of
lssuance

Coupon
Rate

Maturity
Date

slze oflhe lssue

(Rs. crore)

Rating assigned

along with Rating

Outlook

Non lund-based-ST'
Forward Coftraat

5.00
CARE A2

Fund-based - LT-Cash

Credlt
581 S0

CARE A-j
Negative

Nonjund'based - LT/

5T.BG/LC
1161.99

CARE A.;
Negatlve / CARE

A2

Fund-ba5ed - LT-Term Dec'25 152.35
CAR€ A ;

Negative

re-z: Rating Historv of last three Years

Sr.

No.

Name ofthe
lnstrument/Bank

tacilities

Curent Ratings Rating hhtory

Type

outstandint
(Rs. crore)

Rating
Date(s) &
Rating(s)

assigned

in 2021-
2022

Date(s)&
RatlnS(s)

assigned
in 2020-

2021

Date(s)&
Ratins(s)

assigned in

2019-2020

oateG)&
Rating(s)

assltned
in 2018-

2019

1
NonJ!nd-based -

5T-Forward Contract
ST 5.00

CARE A2

1)CARE 42
(17-sep
20)

2)CARE A2

(25-Jun-

20)

1)CARE A1
(2s-Mar-20)

2)CARE 41+
(04-Nov-19)

1)CARE

A1+

(08-lan-
19)

2
Fund-based'LT'
cash Credlt

LT 581.50

CARE A,;
Negative

1)CABE A.
Stable
(17'sep'
20)

2)CARE A-

Stable
(26Jun-
20)

1)CARE A+;

Stable
(25-Mar 20)

2)CARE A+;

Stable
(04-Nov'19)

1)CARE

A+;Stable
(08-lan-

1e)

3

ComnercialPaper

(carved out)
ST

1)Wlihdrawn
(0a Nov 19)

1)CARE

(08Jan
19)

LTl ST.BC/LC
LTlST 1167_99

Negarive /
CARE A2

1)CARE 4,,
Stable /
CARE 42

{17-sep
20)
2)CARE A.;
stable /
CARE A2

(26-iun-
20)

1)cARE A+,

Stable / CARE

(25 Mar-20)
2)cARE A+j

stabl€ / CARE

A1+
(04-Nov-19)

1)CARE

A+j Stable

/ CARE

(08-lan-

19)

I
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5.
Term Loan

LT 1s2.35

CARE A';
Negative

1)CARE A.

Stable
(17-Sep'

20)
2)CARE A'
Stable
(26-Jun-

20)

1)CARE A+;

Stable
(25-MaF20)
2)CARE A+;

Stable
(04-Nov-19)

i)cARE

A+;stab e

(08-lan'

Detailed explanation of covenants ofthe rated instrument / facilitiesr Not Applicable

ritv olvarious instruments rate

Sr.

No.
Name ofthelnstrument

1 Fund based'LT'Cash Cred t S mple

2 Fund-based LT-Term Loan Simple

3. Non-iund-based ' LTl 5T-8G/LC SimpLe

Non f und-based ST-Forward Contract Simple

Note on comptexiay tevels ol the rcted insvument: 
'ARE 

hos clossilied instruments rcted by it on the bosis al complexitv lhis

ctossjficotion isovoiloble at www..oretotings.com. tnvestors/market intemediories/regulotars or otherc orc welcome to write

ta corc@corcrutings.com for ony clorifications-

- 

Preas Release 

-
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Contact us

MradulMishra
contact no -- +97-22 67543513
Emarl lD - mrad!l,m shra@careratings.com

Analyst contad
Name: Ms. [ramta Muklania

Telr033-4018 1651

Cellr+91 98304 07120
Email: mamta.khemka@careratings.com

Reletionship contad
Namer Lalit Sikaria

Contact no. : +919830386869

Email lD : lalit.sikaria@careratings.com

About CARE Ratin$:
CARE Ratinss com;enced operarions in April 1993 and over two decades, it has established itself as one ofthe leadins credit

rating aSen;ies in tndia. CARE is regirtered with the Securities and Exchange Eoard of tndia (sE8t) and atso recognized as an

Exte;aicredit Assessment tnstitution (EcAt) by th€ R€serue gank of lndia (RBl). CARE Ratings is proud of its rightful place in

the tndian capital market built a.ound investor €onfidence. cARE RatinSs provides the entrre spectrum of credit ratlng that

helps the corporates to raise capital for their various requ rements and assists the investors to form an informed investment

decision based on the credit risk and their own risk-return expectations. our latinE and grading service offerinSs leverage our

domain and cal eloertrse backed by the methodologies congruent with the inlernational best practices

Disclaimer

,"For detailed Rationale Report and subscription information, please.ontact us at !!g!!.!!lqa!!!8s.!!U!

cARE,sratinSsareopinionsonth€lkelihoodoftimelypaYmentoftheobligationsundertheratedinstrUmentandarenot
recommend;ttons to sanction, renew, disburse or recall the concerned bank facilities or to buv, sell or hold anY securitv.

cAREtratingsdonotconveysUitabilitYorpricefortheinvestor'cAREtratinSsdonotconstitoteanaUditontherated
ent ty. cARE;as based tt, ratings/outtooks oi intormation obtained from soLrr.es betieved by itto be accurate and reliable.

cAREdoesnoi,however,guaranleetheaccuracy/adequacyorcompletenessofanyinformationandisnotresponsiblefor
any errors or omissiong or for the results obtained from the use of such lnformation, Most entities whose bank

fa;ilities/instruments are rated by CARE have paid a credit rating fee, based on the amolnt and type of bank

facilities/tnstruments. CARE or its s!bsidiaries/associates may also have other commercial transactions with the entitY' ln

caseofpannership/proprietaryconcerns,therating/outlookassignedbyCAREis,inter_alia,basedonthecapitaldepoyed
by the partners/proprieror and the financialstrength of the firm at preeent.The rating/outlook may undergochange in case

oi _tttrarawa of capital or the unsecured toans brolght in by the pa ners/proprietor in .ddition to the financial

performanceandotherrelevantfactors.CAREisnotresponsibleforanyelrorsandstatesthatithasnofinancialliabiity
whatsoever to the users of cARE's ratinS. our ratin8s do not factor in any rat n8 related trigger €lsuses as per the terms of I

the facility/lnstrument, which may involve acceler;ion of pavments in case of ratinS downgrades' However' rf anv quch 
]

clausesareintroducedandlf!IlS&ere!.1!!t1!!!€:IqYs€evolatilitvandsharpdowngrades', l


